Infrastructure with aceInfrastructure
Businesses rely on properly configured networks using hardware and
software components to meet their specific needs. It’s complicated but done
right it will make everyone’s job easier, increase productivity and customer
satisfaction. ACE can design and implement your network technology
requirements. We can also setup and install enhancements like video
surveillance, keycard door security, in-ceiling and conference room
audio/video, and teleconferencing, integrating them into your overall
network environment with ongoing monitoring and maintenance.
aceInfrastructure options include:
✔

Design, engineering, installation and cabling for audio, data,
security, video, and voice

✔

Wired and wireless networks

✔

Planning and installation of security cameras and network video
recorders (NVR)

✔

Implementation of a keycard entry system for your building
and staff

✔

Ongoing management and maintenance

Give us a call at 610.640.4223 to get started.

Additional ACE IT Services
aceRemoteIT is a complete managed IT service for businesses
with 5-100 PCs. Your business shares our centralized computer
infrastructure and network resources at a fraction of the cost of
purchasing your own. We can also install and service additional
networks, LANs, PCs, and servers for you, if you so choose.
aceCloud gives you access to our cloud server and a host
of Internet applications that will make you and your team
more collaborative and more productive.
aceVoIP Save 20-50% off your current phone bill. Eliminate
the standard copper or other on premise PBX phone systems.
Choose aceVoIP, our Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) phone
service and get the phone features you need at a discount.
aceGuardian provides the data backup and security every
organization needs. We monitor your servers and network
24/7/365, we backup your data automatically, and we make
sure your PCs are protected against security threats.
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